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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

We  investigated  the  potential  role  of the  travelling  stock route  network,  Australia,  in  the  conservation
of  declining  birds.  We  surveyed  32 linear  remnants  and  24  adjacent  agricultural  fields  of  crop,  native
pasture  or  exotic  pasture,  for  woodland  birds.  Compared  to  surrounding  agricultural  fields,  linear  rem-
nants provided  better  habitat  for woodland  birds.  Within  the  remnants,  vegetation  structural  complexity
was  a  better  predictor  of  woodland  bird  richness  than  remnant  width.  In  the  fields  the  highest  number
of  species  was  found  in  native  pastures,  and  there  was  also  a positive  association  with  the  number  of
eywords:
orridor
cosystem services
andscape supplementation
inear remnant
atrix

scattered  trees  retained.  Interestingly,  there  was  a  negative  association  with  the  width  of  the  stock  route
running  next  to  the field,  with  narrower  linear  remnants  providing  a greater  source  of  avian  visitors  to
farmland.  Our  findings  suggest  that  investments  in  woodland  bird  habitat  may  be  best  spent  protecting
smaller,  better  quality  remnants,  or enhancing  structural  complexity  of  the  vegetation  already  present.
Existing  networks  of  linear  remnants  present  a  low  cost  opportunity  for regional  scale  conservation  across

ultura
cattered tree extensively  cleared  agric

. Introduction

Worldwide, arable lands have been cleared extensively of native
egetation to make way for livestock production and agriculture
Foley et al., 2005; Hoekstra et al., 2005). This has caused a shift in
he composition of ecological communities, with those species lim-
ted to remnant vegetation facing the synergistic effects of multiple
hreatening processes such as invasive species, habitat degradation
nd microclimatic changes (Fahrig, 2003; Saunders et al., 1991).
ildlife corridors have been suggested as a possible means of ame-

iorating the effects of habitat fragmentation (Beier and Noss, 1998;
evey et al., 2005), but the benefit of establishing new corridors
s disputed (Bennett, 2003; Hodgson et al., 2009; Simberloff et al.,
992). In addition to improving connectivity, wildlife corridors may
nhance ecological communities in adjacent farmland as individu-

ls disperse or ‘spill-over’ to the surrounding areas (Brudvig et al.,
009; Hess and Fischer, 2001).

In some cases, linear elements that might function as wildlife
orridors already exist in the landscape as a result of historical land
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use and transportation networks. Examples include hedgerows
(Fuller et al., 2001), abandoned railways (Poague et al., 2000), and
drainage ditches (Geert et al., 2010), all of which can be found across
Europe and North America, and which have received recognition
for their role in biodiversity conservation (Marshall and Moonen,
2002; Vickery et al., 2009). In Australia, travelling stock routes
form an extensive network of connected linear habitat (see online
supplementary data). This system of remnants of native vegetation
spans the eastern length of the continent and was established prior
to broad-scale clearing for agriculture, for the purpose of droving
livestock between pastures and to markets. Comprising over 3.2
million ha in the states of Queensland and New South Wales (NSW)
alone, the network is made up of (i) the stock routes, historically
used for daytime stock movements, and (ii) stock reserves, which
are larger patches where stock were kept overnight (McKnight,
1977). Most stock routes have a sealed or unsealed road running
through them (Spooner, 2005). This study focuses on the stock
routes (referred to as “linear remnants” hereafter) of the wheat-
sheep belt of NSW, which traverse low-lying and fertile areas. The
condition of these remnants across the state is highly variable, but

many remain intact and some comprise several threatened ecolog-
ical communities which are poorly represented in the protected
area system (Prober and Thiele, 1995).

Historically, stock routes have been administered by Rural Land
Protection Boards (RLPBs), which managed them for both agricul-

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.agee.2011.03.008
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/01678809
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Table 1
Study design matrix showing the number of plots at each level of stratification (average remnant width, and number of trees shown in parentheses).

Linear remnant Cropping Native pasture Exotic pasture

Narrow
Intact

8 12 0 6
(375  trees, 100 m) (4  trees) (NA) (9 trees)

Degraded
8  3 3 12
(91  trees, 81 m)  (6 trees) (12 trees) (6 trees)

Wide
Intact

8  3 6 9
(236  trees, 337 m)  (5 trees) (74 trees) (3 trees)

Degraded
8  9 6 3

(3 
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(23  trees, 242 m)

Total 32

ural and conservation purposes (Davidson et al., 2005). However,
n 2008 an independent review of the structure, administration
nd services offered by the RLPB system found that stock are now
ften transported by other means, calling into question whether
he network should be maintained. The review recommended that
he network be handed over to the NSW Land and Property Man-
gement Authority (Integrated Marketing Communications, 2008).
he resulting change in management now places uncertainty over
he future of the network as the authority considers selling off
ortions to private landholders (Land and Property Management
uthority, 2010). To date, little research has quantified the value of

he network from a wildlife conservation perspective, and in par-
icular which sections are most valuable (but see Channing, 2000;
reudenberger and Drew, 2001; Lindenmayer et al., 2010).

Woodland birds are of particular conservation concern in south-
astern Australia, having experienced population declines for
everal decades as a result of habitat loss, invasive species and
hanges to land use (Ford et al., 2001). These birds occupy both
emnants of woodland as well as the matrix formed by agricultural
elds (though to a lesser extent). We  investigated how woodland
irds use the network of linear remnants, and also whether the
etwork influences bird communities on adjacent agricultural land.
pecifically, we posed three questions: (1) What is the habitat value
f linear remnants for woodland birds compared with the sur-
ounding agricultural matrix? (2) Which characteristics of linear
emnants are related to high woodland bird richness? (3) How do
inear remnants influence bird use of adjacent farmland?

. Methods

The study took place in the South Western Slopes Bioregion
f the state of NSW, Australia, within an area covering approxi-
ately 15,000 km2 and bounded by 33–34◦S and 147–148◦E. The

ioregion is located within the wheat-sheep belt, which is domi-
ated by livestock grazing and crop production (Briggs et al., 2007).
uch of the woody vegetation in the region was cleared following

uropean settlement, and although deforestation has now mostly
eased, today only approximately 16% of native vegetation cover
emains (Pressey et al., 2000). Most remnant vegetation occurs on
ess fertile ridges in national parks or state forests, and as scat-
ered trees and small patches on private land (Fischer et al., 2010;
ibbons and Boak, 2002). Travelling stock routes are an exception

rom this general pattern, because they often traverse valleys and
ertile parts of the landscape which have otherwise been cleared
or agriculture.

The dominant vegetation assemblages of the study area are

rassy box woodlands, including inland grey box (Eucalyptus
icrocarpa), but also the white box (Eucalyptus albens)/yellow

ox (Eucalyptus melliodora)/Blakely’s red gum (Eucalyptus blakelyi)
ommunities, which are listed as endangered ecological commu-
ities under the NSW Threatened Species Conservation Act. Grassy
trees) (10 trees) (5 trees)

 15 30

box woodlands are characterised by an open canopy of up to 60%
cover, a sparse mid-storey of shrubs (e.g. Acacia and Dodonaea),  and
a high diversity of grasses and forbs (Prober and Thiele, 1995).

The agricultural landscape is made up of a mixed matrix of
both pasture and cropping, with landholders often producing both
livestock and grain. Many pastures used for sheep and cattle pro-
duction are dominated by exotic annual grasses, or are sown with
clover (Trifolium spp.) and/or lucerne (Medicago sativa),  and are
commonly subject to inputs of fertilizers and herbicides. Pastures
of native perennial grasses and saltbush (Chenopodiaceae) are less
common, but also present. Cropped fields are predominantly sown
with either canola (Brassica napus)  or wheat (Triticum spp.).

2.1. Study design and site selection

Initially, 72 points along the length of the network within our
study region were picked at random to form a pool of potential sites.
Each of these points were rapidly assessed for vegetation condition,
based on variables previously identified as important in determin-
ing habitat quality for woodland birds. During these rapid surveys
the extent of tree cover, presence of shrubs and fallen timber,
weediness of the ground layer and evidence of past grazing were
noted. Following these assessments each route was  scored subjec-
tively out of 10 for ‘intactness’; those with a score < 5 were deemed
‘degraded’ and those with a score > 5 ‘intact’. This initial classi-
fication was later refined using quantitative measurements (see
below). Linear remnant width was determined from the “Land Use:
New South Wales” spatial data set supplied by the NSW Depart-
ment of Environment, Climate Change and Water. Farmland plots
were required to contain at least one tree, so fields which did not
contain adequate tree cover were removed from the potential pool
of sites. Final sites were selected to ensure an even representation
of the different land use types, linear remnant width (38–570 m,
average width 190 m)  and condition.

Our final design focused on 32 linear remnants of two  width
(“narrow” i.e. ≤100 m versus “wide” i.e. >100 m)  and two condition
levels (“intact” and “degraded”): eight narrow-intact, eight wide-
intact, eight narrow-degraded and eight wide-degraded. The linear
remnants chosen incorporated the range of vegetation types typical
of our study region, from densely wooded sections of the routes
that included stands of white cypress-pine (Callitris glaucophylla),
to treeless sections of natural and derived native grassland. Each
‘site’ consisted of a single plot in the linear remnant, or a plot in
the remnant as well as three plots in the adjacent field (see online
supplementary data). The remnant plots on average incorporated
180 trees, 5% shrub cover and 15% of the ground cover was native.

In the fields, an average plot had 11 trees, 4% native ground cover,
and 2% shrub cover.

All survey plots covered 2 ha, but the shape of the plots in the
remnants varied depending on their width. As the routes became
narrower, more of the road was  incorporated into the plots, to
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Table 2
Loadings of component 1 from the PCA of habitat surveys.

Covariate Loading of component 1

Proportion of leaf litter −0.404
Proportion of trees with peeling bark −0.400
Total basal area −0.367
Volume of logs −0.333
Number of stumps −0.288
Percent shrub cover −0.282
Number of seedlings −0.269
Proportion of trees with hollows −0.228
Proportion of native ground cover 0.000
04 P.E. Lentini et al. / Agriculture, Ecosyst

ccount for the fact that birds in narrower stock routes are likely
o experience greater impacts from the road. 12 plots measured
00 m × 200 m,  and 20 were 400 m × 50 m.  We  also established
lots in farmland adjacent to 24 of the remnants, including 5 native
astures, 10 exotic pastures (including lucerne and clover), and 9
rop fields (wheat or canola; Table 1). Plots were established at
00, 200, and 400 m from the linear remnant; and all measured
0 m × 400 m running parallel to the remnant. The approximate
rea of each of the fields was 50 ha.

.2. Bird and vegetation surveys

Bird surveys were carried out (by PL) on fine days between late
eptember and early November 2009, in the four h following sun-
ise. This spring period corresponds to territory establishment and
reeding activity for most of the bird species being surveyed. On
wo separate occasions spaced three weeks apart, each 2 ha plot
as searched for a total of 20 min. The abundance of all bird species

ither sighted or heard, and exhibiting nesting behaviour or other
se of the habitat (such as foraging) was recorded. Birds flying
25 m overhead that had no association with the vegetation were
ot included. A 2 ha active search technique was employed because

t allows the observer to effectively determine presence/absence of
pecies within the area, and is the standard method recommended
y Birds Australia for “Atlas” surveys (Barrett et al., 2007).

We also undertook vegetation surveys of each 2 ha plot. We
ecorded the number of Eucalyptus seedlings (less than 130 cm in
eight); and for all trees, their diameter at breast height, species,
nd presence of hollows and peeling bark. All logs >10 cm in diam-
ter were measured for length and diameter. Using a measuring
ape reel, two 50 m transects were established within the plot and
unning perpendicular to the stock route, and ground cover was
oted at points every meter along the tape (i.e. native or non-native
egetation, rock, bare ground, litter, presence/absence of livestock
ung). The measurements from the two transects were then pooled,
nd the proportion of each ground cover category was  calculated
rom the 100 points.

Although a grazing permit is required to place stock in a linear
emnant, non-permitted grazing and agistment is quite common,
specially during the study period when a 9-year drought had
aused forage levels on private properties to be very low. There-
ore, a count of the number of permits issued for a given remnant
ould likely have been an inaccurate reflection of actual grazing
ressure. For this reason, we used the vegetation measures out-

ined above (which are likely to respond to grazing) as a proxy of
razing intensity.

The vegetation surveys in linear remnants were conducted in
he same manner as in the fields, unless there were >50 trees in the
lot. If this was the case, tree and log measurements were taken
rom two 0.1 ha sub-plots which were marked out using a measur-
ng tape and flagging tape, and results were scaled up represent to
he whole plot.

We analysed land use composition in a geographical informa-
ion system. Using the “Land Use” dataset described above, 500 m,

 and 1.5 km radius buffers were drawn around each of the lin-
ar remnant sites, and the proportion of the landscape allocated as
ropping, pasture, infrastructure, water, linear remnant, road, and
onservation land in each of these buffers was calculated, as well as
he Shannon–Wiener (SW) heterogeneity index of these land uses.

Following Silcocks et al. (2005),  we classified birds according
o habitat association, considering “grassland species”, “woodland

pecies” and “generalists” (which were listed under both grassland
nd woodland guilds). A list of observed species, the site types in
hich they were detected, and their habitat association is provided

n online supplementary data. We  also carried out a search of the
SW Wildlife Atlas (http://wildlifeatlas.nationalparks.nsw.gov.au)
Proportion of road 0.000
Proportion of non-native ground cover 0.246
Proportion of bare ground 0.287

to identify all woodland bird species that have been recorded in
the field area previously, in order to determine which species from
the regional pool were not found in the surveys (only species with
greater than 10 records were considered to be a regular part of the
regional pool).

We  acknowledge that in some cases, variation in detectability of
species due to differences in environmental variables or observers
can lead to errors in inference, if not accounted for (Rosenstock
et al., 2002). However, all surveys for this study were conducted
by a single observer within a single season, where environmen-
tal conditions remained stable. Also, only presence/absence data
were analysed, and the open nature of the woodlands and fields in
which surveys took place meant that bird species present were eas-
ily observed or heard. Hence, we consider our estimates of species
presence to be reliable indices of what was  actually present at the
time of the surveys (Johnson, 2008), and for this reason, have not
corrected for detectability.

2.3. Data analysis

Statistical analyses were divided into three parts, in line with
our key questions, and were conducted in R 2.7.0 (R project for
statistical computing, http://www.r-project.org/). Data from the
two  surveys for each plot were pooled and converted to pres-
ence/absence.

2.3.1. The habitat value of remnants compared to the matrix
We used principal components analysis (PCA) to determine

whether the 12 habitat variables measured in our vegetation sur-
veys could be reduced to describe ‘habitat condition’. The PCA
was  run using a correlation matrix, accounting for differences in
variance in the predictor variables. Principal component 1 effec-
tively separated ‘intact’ and ‘degraded’ sites, and explained 38%
of the variance. On this basis, this component was  considered
to represent a gradient of habitat condition for the remainder
of the analyses; and for ease of interpretation, the scores were
inverted so that higher scores corresponded to more intact sites
(see Table 2). We  then used a Spearman rank correlation term to
confirm that the condition scores from our initial rapid assess-
ment of vegetation correlated with our new index. Component 1
scores of the PCA were significantly correlated with scores from
the initial rapid assessment of vegetation (S = 8539.24, rho = −0.57,
p < 0.001), suggesting the initial classifications of condition were
reasonable.

Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) was used on the

presence/absence matrix of species to examine bird species com-
position in relation to the different site types. Finally, a pooled
variance t-test was used to assess differences in woodland bird
species richness between field and linear remnant sites.

http://wildlifeatlas.nationalparks.nsw.gov.au/
http://www.r-project.org/
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Table 3
Outcomes of analysis 2.3.2., of woodland birds in remnants (a) Variable groups used to build generalised linear models. (b) The resulting 95% confidence set of models. (c)
Coefficient estimates for the final generalised linear model.

Group name Variables in group

(a) Variable groups
REM Remnant width + remnant condition
LOC Adjacent land use + Shannon–Wiener heterogeneity (500 m)

LAND  Shannon–Wiener heterogeneity (1.5 km)  + presence/absence of conservation land (1.5 km)

INT  (remnant condition × remnant width) + (remnant condition × adjacent land use)

Model Log(L) AIC wi dAIC

(b) 95% confidence model set
REM + LOC −63.81 139.6 0.393 0
REM  −67.00 140 0.324 0.4
REM  + INT −62.92 141.8 0.130 2.2
REM  + LOC + INT −62.78 143.5 0.055 3.9
REM  + LOC + LAND −62.99 143.9 0.045 4.3
REM  + LAND −66.25 144.5 0.034 4.9

Term  Coefficient Standard error

(c) Coefficient estimates (REM + LOC)
Intercept (land use – cropping) 1.851 0.116
Remnant condition 0.422 0.094
Land  use – native pasture −0.150 0.272
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Land  use – exotic pasture 0.125 

Remnant width 0.051 

Land  use heterogeneity, 500 m radius 0.040 

.3.2. Favorable linear remnant habitat for woodland birds
For this question, we only considered woodland birds in linear

emnants. Explanatory variables were standardized to have a mean
f zero and a standard deviation of one.

In an initial exploratory analysis, generalised linear models were
onstructed containing the proportions of land uses in 500 m,  1 and
.5 km buffers around each site. These analyses indicated that the
roportion of conservation land (state reserves, national parks) in
hese buffers was related to species richness in linear remnants,
nd the effect appeared strongest at the 1.5 km scale; hence this
cale was used in subsequent analyses (see next paragraph).

Next, we tested if variables describing the linear remnants, or
ther characteristics relating to surrounding land use, heterogene-
ty and landscape context were most strongly related to species
ichness. To do this, explanatory variables were grouped according
o the scale at which they occurred. The “REM” group of vari-
bles included the width and the condition scores for each of the
emnants. The “LOC” group of variables described ‘local’ landscape
ariables, including land use type in adjacent fields, and the SW
eterogeneity of land use types in the 500 m buffer surrounding
hem. The “LAND” group of variables described landscape scale
ariables, including the proportion of conservation land and the SW
eterogeneity index in the 1.5 km buffer. Finally, to capture possible

nteractions between linear remnant width and adjacent land with
emnant condition, we created an ‘interactions’ group of variables,
INT”, which included the interactions width × condition and land
se × condition (Table 3a). The ability of 11 alternative generalised

inear models, which included all possible combinations of these
roups of variables, was tested to explain the variability of wood-
and species richness in the linear remnants, assuming a Poisson
rror distribution.

For model selection, we used an information theoretic approach
Burnham and Anderson, 2002), adapting the methods applied by
hodes et al. (2009), using the “car” package. Models are presented
n a 95% confidence table, which lists the log likelihood (L), Akaike’s
nformation criteria (AIC) and Akaike weights (wi, which can be
nterpreted as the relative likelihood) for each model. Final model
election was based on AIC and wi, but where two  models were
anked closely as ‘best’ the “relative importance” of each of the vari-
0.148
0.078
0.077

able groups was also taken into account (calculated by summing wi

for all of the models incorporating that variable group) (Burnham
and Anderson, 2002).

2.3.3. The influence of adjacent linear remnants on farmland
For this analysis, we  only considered woodland birds in agricul-

tural sites. Again, the methods of Rhodes et al. (2009) were adapted,
this time using the glmmML  package version 0-18.3.

Nine alternative generalised linear mixed models were
compared assuming a Poisson error distribution. All possible com-
binations of variable groups were tested, and the field at which
sampling took place was treated as a random effect. Model selection
procedure was  the same as described in Section 2.3.2. Explana-
tory variables were grouped once again, this time addressing the
question of whether birds in farmland are responding to the charac-
teristics of the fields themselves, or if the adjacent linear remnants
exert an effect. Variable groups were: “ADJ”, which included the
width, condition, and woodland species richness of the adjacent
linear remnant; and “FIELD”, which included the number of trees,
the distance from the linear remnant, and land use type of the plot.
Again, to account for possible interactions, we considered two  addi-
tional groups: “DIST”, interactions with distance from the linear
remnant, and “L.USE”, interactions with the land use type in the
field (see Table 4a).

3. Results

3.1. The habitat value of remnants compared to the matrix

A total of 81 bird species were recorded in the surveys, and
of these, 45 were classified as woodland species (see online
supplementary data). Our search of the NSW Wildlife Atlas revealed
that 36 woodland bird species known to exist within our study
region were not found in our surveys. Linear remnants contained

significantly more bird species than the fields – both for all species
(t = −4.07, df = 102, p < 0.001) and for woodland species (t = −4.8893,
df = 102, p < 0.001). The number of woodland species ranged from
0 to 16 in the remnants (� = 7.4) and 0 to 7 in the fields (� = 3.8).
While linear remnants and agricultural fields supported different
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Table 4
Outcomes of analysis 2.3.3., of woodland birds in fields (a) Variable groups used to build generalised linear mixed models. (b) The resulting 95% confidence set of models
resulting  from the analysis. (c) Coefficient estimates for the final, best-ranked generalised linear mixed model.

Group name Variables in group

(a) Variable groups
ADJ Adjacent remnant width + remnant condition + remnant species richness
FIELD Farm land use + number of trees in field plot + distance from remnant
DIST  (Distance × width) + (distance × condition) + (distance × land use) + (distance × number of trees)
L.USE (Land use × width) + (land use × condition) + (land use × distance) + (land use × number of trees)

Model Log(L) AIC wi dAIC

(b) 95% confidence model set
ADJ + FIELD −26.82 71.65 0.858 0
FIELD  + DIST −25.43 76.85 0.063 5.2
ADJ  + FIELD + DIST −24.78 71.55 0.045 5.9

Term  Coefficient Standard error

(c) Coefficient estimates (ADJ + FIELD)
Intercept (land use – cropping) 3.046159 0.583085
Remnant width −0.43046 0.134501
Land use – exotic pasture −0.39159 0.156127
Land use – native pasture 0.29447 0.190866
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Number of trees in field 0.186634 

Remnant species richness 0.033549 

Remnant condition −0.02523 

Distance from stock route −0.00026 

ird communities, species composition was similar between linear
emnants and native pastures (Fig. 1). These two land use types sup-
orted an assemblage of woodland birds, such as the grey-crowned
abbler (Pomatostomus temporalis)  and brown treecreeper (Climac-
eris picumnus), which are listed as species of conservation concern
n NSW. Conversely, exotic pastures and cropping sites contained
ewer woodland species, especially with increasing distance from
inear remnants (Fig. 1).

.2. Favorable linear remnant habitat for woodland birds
The characteristics of the linear remnant itself were having the
trongest effect on woodland bird richness, with ‘condition’ (struc-
ural complexity) a better predictor than width (Fig. 2). Support
as very similar for the two highest ranked models (Table 3b). The
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ig. 1. Plot resulting from the NMDS, showing the spread of site types on the left and bird sp
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lot  distance from the remnant, ‘natcov’ = cover of native vegetation, ‘shrubs’ = presence 

f  regenerating seedlings. Stress = 28.13.
0.063367
0.02483
0.040937
0.000513

model ranked first included both linear remnant and local land-
scape variables, whereas the second incorporated only remnant
variables (Table 3b). However, the relative importance of the local
landscape effects variable group was 0.49, compared to 0.98 for
linear remnant variables.

3.3. The influence of adjacent linear remnants on farmland

Both field and adjacent linear remnant variables had an influ-
ence on woodland species richness in the fields; the model

incorporating both of these groups was clearly the most par-
simonious (Table 4b). Woodland bird richness was  positively
associated with the number of trees in field plots, and nega-
tively associated with the width of the adjacent linear remnant
(Fig. 3). Fields of native pasture supported the highest number
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ig. 2. Relationship of woodland bird species richness in linear remnants, with rem-
ant  condition. Model coefficients are shown in Table 3c. Curves depict minimum
38 m) and maximum (570 m) remnant widths, and 95% confidence intervals are
hown as polygons of different transparencies.

f woodland species, followed by cropping and exotic pasture
Table 4c).

To account for a potential confounding of remnant width and
he number of trees in adjacent farmland, we  tested whether
hese variables were correlated. We  found no significant correlation
S = 57057.04, rho = −0.042, p = 0.730, see online supplementary
ata).

. Discussion

Our findings clearly demonstrated that existing linear remnants
rovide habitat for woodland birds, many of which are declining
ationally (Ford et al., 2001). However, linear remnants do not func-
ion as habitat for birds independently from the agricultural matrix.
hey are influenced by the intensity of land use in the surrounding
reas (Martin et al., 2006), and in return can shape farmland bird
ommunities.

.1. The value of linear remnants for woodland birds
We found that linear remnants provided better habitat for
oodland birds than adjacent fields, especially remnants with a

omplex vegetation structure. This finding supports previous work
hich suggests that structural elements such as logs and shrubs are

ig. 3. Relationship of woodland bird species richness in field plots with adjacent remn
able  4c. Curves depict native and exotic pastures, and 95% confidence intervals are show
nd Environment 141 (2011) 302– 309 307

important for a range of woodland birds (Briggs et al., 2007; Seddon
et al., 2003). Nevertheless, remnants lacking tree and shrub cover
may  still have conservation value, because some ecological commu-
nities do not naturally support these structures, such as threatened
grasslands (McIntyre and Lavorel, 1994).

Interestingly, the effect of the width of a remnant was secondary
to its condition. This finding is important, because much of the past
literature has emphasized the need to prioritise the conservation
of larger tracts of remnant vegetation (Diamond, 1975; Major et al.,
2001). We  argue that, based on our case study, conservation invest-
ments in woodland bird habitat may  be better spent protecting
smaller but better quality remnants, or enhancing structural com-
plexity of the vegetation already present as opposed to increasing
the width of an existing remnant. As the width of a given rem-
nant decreases, habitat in the surrounding farmland becomes more
important, so incentives to promote lower chemical inputs and the
establishment of trees within fields should also be considered as
part of a coordinated strategy.

A total of 36 woodland bird species known to exist within our
study area were not found during our surveys of linear remnants
and fields. This includes 10 species of honeyeater (Meliphagidae), 5
species of robin (Petroicidae), 5 species of thornbills and gerygones
(Acanthizidae), 3 cuckoos (Cuculidae) and 3 finches (Estrildidae).
The lower than expected number of honeyeaters may  be explained
in part by the fact that 2009 was the end of a long drought for this
region, and only 2% of the trees surveyed were in flower, meaning
little forage was  available for these primarily nectarivorous species.
The smaller species such as the robins, thornbills and finches may
rely on structurally complex tracts of habitat, but also possibly
larger areas of contiguous habitat than our largest remnant, which
was  570 m wide. Large conservation areas are sparsely distributed
throughout this landscape, but probably play an important role in
supporting populations of these species not found in the remnants.

Debate over the value of corridors, and whether conservation
investments would be better spent on more connected habitat
or higher quality habitat (Hodgson et al., 2009), has been height-
ened given their potential role in facilitating movement as species
respond to climate change (Halpin, 1997). Although we did not
attempt to determine whether stock routes functioned as move-
ment conduits, it is clear that many of them provide suitable habitat
links between formal conservation areas, with potential benefits for
functional connectivity (Levey et al., 2005).
4.2. Bird communities adjacent to linear remnants

Land use had an influence on farmland avifauna in our study,
with native pastures supporting the most woodland species, and
being most similar to linear remnants in species composition. The

ant width (left) and the number of trees (right). Model coefficients are shown in
n as polygons of different transparencies.
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ase for the value of native pastures is further strengthened by
he result that many woodland species, including the threatened
rown treecreeper and grey-crowned babbler, were only observed

n native pastures and linear remnants.
Surprisingly, bird richness in fields was highest near narrow

inear remnants. A plausible explanation for this is the process
f landscape supplementation, which occurs if “the population
n a focal patch [is]. . . increased if that patch is . . . in a por-
ion of the landscape that contains additional available resources”
Dunning et al., 1992). It appears that as the width of a remnant
ecreased, birds used adjacent land as supplementary habitat to
eet foraging and nesting requirements. Birds were more likely

o use adjacent farmland when there was greater cover of scat-
ered trees, suggesting their maintenance is important to maintain
armland bird diversity (Manning et al., 2006). The visitation of
irds to agricultural areas is desirable in Australia because they
ay  assist in the pollination of scattered eucalypt trees (Ottewell

t al., 2009; Southerton et al., 2004), reduce populations of crop
ests (Gámez-Virués et al., 2007), and are generally appreciated by
armers (Seddon et al., 2003).

In contrast to our expectations, we found no strong distance
ffect on woodland species richness in fields adjacent to linear
emnants. This was surprising, because Tubelis et al. (2004b) and
obertson and Radford (2009) both found that increased distance

rom forests caused a decrease in species richness, and willingness
f birds to cross gaps respectively. The difference in findings may
e caused by the fact that the contrast between our woodland rem-
ants and the adjacent farmland was softer than those investigated

n the other studies, as our fields contained scattered trees which
ay  act as ‘stepping stones’ facilitating bird movements (Fischer

nd Lindenmayer, 2002; Gillies et al., 2010). Given this presence
f stepping stones, the distance classes in our design may  not have
eached far enough into the fields to capture movement thresholds.
lso, our surveys were conducted during the height of the breed-

ng season, when individuals may  be more willing to move into
uboptimal areas to meet increased foraging requirements (Tubelis
t al., 2004a),  or as territories within remnants are more fervently
efended, forcing birds out into the matrix (Robertson and Radford,
009). Despite a lack of change in richness with distance, there did
ppear to be changes in community composition, suggesting the
ost sensitive woodland species were not moving great distances

nto fields.

.3. The value and future management of the travelling stock
oute network

Travelling stock routes, like other types of linear landscape ele-
ents, pose a challenge because they need to be managed for
ultiple values and stakeholders. They are valuable features of the

andscape which can benefit not only ecological but also human
ommunities through the provision of ecosystem services, as recre-
tions areas, and places of cultural significance to both European
nd Indigenous people (Spooner, 2005; Spooner et al., 2010). A
ell-managed travelling stock route network would allow for the

ccasional droving of stock and refuge during fire and floods, as
ell as substantial conservation benefits. Certain stock routes have

emained in such good condition to date because previous RLPB
angers strategically grazed at certain periods to maintain a diverse
round layer (Davidson et al., 2005). If portions of the network are
old to private land holders, it is likely that they will be subject
o higher grazing pressure, which limits Eucalyptus regeneration

Fischer et al., 2009) and may  negatively impact woodland birds
ensitive to grazing (Martin and McIntye, 2007).

Travelling stock routes contain some of the most intact exam-
les of what pre-European box woodlands may  have resembled as a
esult of their exclusion from continuous livestock grazing (Prober
nd Environment 141 (2011) 302– 309

and Thiele, 1995). At present stock routes are not represented in
the Australian reserve network, yet within NSW they may contain
a substantial proportion of high-priority conservation vegetation
(Pressey et al., 2000).

As nations grapple to find cost-effective conservation strategies
in the face of multiple threatening processes, management of exist-
ing networks such as travelling stock routes represent a potentially
valuable and relatively inexpensive conservation option. There is
enormous potential to share the costs of management between
agencies and adjacent private landholders as the multiple benefits
of these areas are clear. Remnant patches of vegetation within the
network can act as foci from which to link regional scale conserva-
tion plans. Finally, management of the entire network would tie in
with the increasingly accepted notion that the future of biodiver-
sity conservation in agricultural areas lies in our ability to ‘scale-up’
and view the landscape as a whole (Fischer et al., 2010; Tscharntke
et al., 2005).
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